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mgoisUdstadeat of the Maoris ol New Eridentlp this lorast wu the first growth
2hohad, S. Percy South, surveyor-general | mu tu glsohl period. It lire dose to tU 
of that colony, made an extended tear of 
Polynesia. Before going to Apia, his lari 

at Rarotonga, 600 miles away.
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glacial clay, under the allnial drift, at a 
general depth of fourteen hat. TU cy
clone apparently laid too forest low, aad
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slup travel, from Rarotonga to Auckland | bfa, „J oo^ed it The wUer formed an 

line, and from Auckland to Apia on 
another, no теагеї Using arrised at Apia 
direct iron, Rarotonga within a you. On 
tU boor ol his arrisal the Apia collector ot

« Currie Burinées University,y ■top attained ia tU imitation antique, howeser. Ore. OuMuMNa. Mam,n TtltphsM Ml. P. O.

h air-tight capsule shout the trunk, red kept 
it boa decoying.

Of Iota yean, honorer, the surfmoe 
sowers hose drained the water nwey bom 

, .... , ..the trunks and the berk and outre layers
ehora which he' wu wearing, and reid I of wood Usa gone to decay. TU iron 
toot U had learned ot the interest with fibre of the inner wood is still intact in 
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regard too jade as an almost sacred 

it. TU collector of customs 
could not recall when or where he learned 
tUt fact—he jut knew it, that wu all.
Tbia trisal story Ud apparently in some 
mysteriou way come tutu than the tresel- 
u by steam.

Tot another instance : The press associ
ations ol this country had accounts of the 
■trained relations of the American and 
the German squadrons in Apia hubour 
a* they existed in Februsry, 1889. The 
news wu published in the first week in 
March. There wu no possible way ol I 
learning a single thing u to the outcome.
For four weeks Ssmoa wu out ol the 
world. No steamers could call there and I 
no cables existed. It is certain thatlno 
one could get a line of nows before the 
first of April. Yet in the lettre p rt of I 
the third wet k of March the American I 
newspapers published $ brief account of » 
nasal engagement at point-blank range in 
Apia harbonr. German ships were sunk,
American ships were sunk many Uses were 
lut, it was said. The stoiy could be trac
ed Uok no further than Wuhington. It 
name out ol the nary deportment in un I 
unofficial way, and if the officials 
traced it still further biok to any I 

that loot wu never made

The animals in the New York -Zoo’ get 
rick, now aad tore, and when tU ease is

the

Whüe Caliph got too sick to eat, sad then keepers down to where the sick hippopota-
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hippopotamu is worth the neat sum ol fis* front of to* ago, tad prod him so that U 
thousand dollars and Mr. South felt himself opened Uo month to earit snorts of raaont- 
raspouiblo to on uncomfortable degree. ?P^
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fared two dure in torn ingsoiou «.un», 
and then sat to work to got the hippopota- 
mwmto . peremretien, or thoMtort 
body which would correspond to perspiring 
m a human being. He derided the keep- 
ers into two foroes, one up on the platform 
aad the other down in the esupty tiuik. 
One groop prodded the hippopotamu 
uotil ho went down into the tenk, where 
the other groop prodded him till he 
hart to the platform. They kept thia up 
J™*1* f*1* P®” creature wu ex hauled : 
tat toe beatment proved cfleotoal. and 
Caliph wu well in lorn than two days.

which the hii
reriou the Z o becomes the scene of in- p, -

m

goaiou medical treatment. Some time -

I ago, for instance, says the Sun, Caliph, a 
big hippopotamu, wu unwell. Ha hod 
taw sick two days before the keeper told 
Mr. Smith about it, bet as won is the 
director found out that there wu trouble 
ho begin a course of energetic dosing.
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John Howe, the famou Puritan divine 

became Cromwell’s chaplain in.1767. Ho 
of all pretia 

and in the ticklish times of the Common
wealth hit help and protection wore often 
asked for and noser in sain. Tot ha wu 
never known to uke favor lor himself. 
b-TbeLUeund Work of John Howe,' 
this incident ia given : One day Cromwell 
took notice ol this self-denial, saying to 
him : ‘Too have bogged favors for every one tat yourself. mTHowo. WhonriS
poor own turn come P>

TowhiohHowa returned this answer; 
My Lord Protector, my turn is always 

oome when I can serve another.’ 1
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known. In the course ot s dey or so all 
the papers pointed out the inaccuracy ot 
the news and showed how impossible it 
would be to hove any sort ol imlormstlon 
before the fixed date of the moil. Now 
this story wu false in every point. Thera 
wu no novel combat point blink in 
Apia harbor nor it any range in Samoan 
waters, yet all who were familiar with the 
■onto sea knew that something had hap
pened and that the news hid соте through 
the south і es news service ud waited lor 
the loots. Note the dote. It wu the end 
of the third week in March that this none 
wu published. The April отії up bom 
Samoa brought the news of the memor
able hurricane, of the wreck of the 
Alder, the Bber ud the Olga ol the Ger 
mu navy; of the wreck ot the Tren'on 
ud the Vandalia ud ol the besehing of 
the Nipeic ol Admiral Kimberley’s squid 
ton. And this took place at the beginning 
ot the third we«k in March.
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U.Jж; «Made Into lelsade.
Here is the report ol to occurence which 

took place at 1 night school.
•Williams,’ uked the instructor, ‘which 

it the largest island In the world P*
■It’s either Asia or Africa,’ replied the

dmlrlit laM. 
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